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> News Summary. V*
There were twenty-fivt failures In Cana

da this week, against thirty-five In the 
corresponding week last year.

___  Thursday, fire destroyed 300,000 f
- When the doctor, coruddered ». .TïuW.l^fe8^ * «P- 

incurable. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral powd the *re «right from e «perk from e 
, ** Central Railway locomotive,

cured me of

СіеггГреемгаї tIT PAYS * * /IIeet of 
mills,

to insure in the CONFEDERATION LIFE 
ASSOCIATION, because of its sound financial 
position, Its moderate premium rates and its 
unexcelled profits to policy-holders —Policies 
unconditional — Guaranteed extended Insur
ance, paid up and cash surrender values — 
All claims paid immediately upon receipt of 
proof of death.

of Michael Callahan, a New 
, aged about 35,
British Columbia

The body 
m Brunewicker 

landslide in
bar, was recovered last Monday and in
tern! in the Yale cemetery.

Mr. J. R. Jonghlns, recently appointed 
mechanical superintendent of the I. C. R. 
at Moncton, we* formerly of the Grand 
Trunk, but of late years has been with the 
Norfolk and Southern railway of Virginia.

Wm Baizley, an employ of Oeaekrag 
Bumping Company, Hampton, met with a 
severe accident Thursday afternoon. A 
machine cut off all the fingers of his right

killed in a 
last Novem-Chronic Bronchitis
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1 ‘ Cofiee—the beveragf of the Orient shore, band.

* r,i*cel,0n 00 ple#sure ” yOU .2 senators wl.0 served in the Union army,
60 writes Pope Leo III, a man wboee and 12 who served in the Confederate 

breedth of learning will sever be geisield «rmy, There ere 37 representative! who 
... . . . ... . . served in the Union army and 30 who are

even by those who do not agree with him ex-Confederstes.
theotofieelly. Those who live is the put The 1'ngli.h ateeisehlp uewm et Port 
end «till «II tometoee “ love epplee," be- lend Me., 1, practically et in end. There 

5 lieelsg them to be poleosoue, and ref sm to i« not e boel In port end hut one more to
come. When ehe arrivée the total number 
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characterize all I 
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Curtains at $1.50 a Pair.
A special to advertise оцг Curtain Department J net recently we have made 

new arrangements for buying curtains, and now wr have them straight from 
thr makers, without paying any profit to wholesalers on this side of the water, 
hence you buy them from us at wholesale prices

Our prices run from 45c. to #7.50 a pair, but soma numbers are prominent 
by their extra value. One, at ft.go, la a real Nottingham Lacé Curtain, with 
very fine, open pattern, equal to anything we "have ever sold before at fa,*5. 
They are 3 yards long and *0 inches wide.

We have fiedteh Lace Curtains, pretty fine lace pattern, 3H yards long and 
56 inches wide, at f їло a pair,

Order your Curtains from us, and if what we send la not sitlafactorv you 
can return them at our expanse We pay mpreeaege on I3.00 order. Money 
muet accompany order.

Fred A. Dykeman & Co.,
97 King Street, St. John, N. B. 
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tea, but modern science has left its ex- that w*e the largest heretoft 
ploded theories and now praises coffee as present one.

‘ the ideal drink. Dr. »teidt of Lei prie, The Phœolx was the name of the first 
my, : "Coffee ia * reel food end me, he 
used to advantage in cases of malnutrition •qgirts or syringes 
end seneuila as an incentive to appetite guisbiug fire, and 
and as an assister of the digestive pro- exceed two or three feet, 1 

1» leather. Water-tight sea ml
„. first mads iu Bethnal Oreeu In 17».

„ J J*T "■ D- *■ The Portugu.H government he. recMved
C. в., Л. C. P„ phyild.il to the queen. , (ormlI ргДИІ from the United Bute.

" Coffee lovers are periodically as- against' the despatch
provisions from Lisbon to the êpaelsh 

favorite squadron off Ш. Vincent, Cape Verdr 
Islands, on April 23, two days sfter thr 

beverage is not wholesome for them. They declaration of war. 
will lie reassured by soute recent hospital 
experiments, wherein it was found coffee ment absolutely denying the report that 
acts upon the liver and is the best remedy the Pope has sent an earnest message to 
for uun.tlp.llo» end . biliou. condition. ЇГЛ
Nothin* we found could bring the pe.ee Кигормп paper, »nd promtelng hi. .up- 
to s sufferer from a material chill that port and that of the powers to obtain an 
would come from a sup of strong coffee non arable solution of the difficulty, 
with a little lemon Juice added." The Albert Maple Leaf «ays: Tboe.

Care .hould, of courw, he tekeo I» ro- ilJïflîï' lu.'.Y.ow'ïî. nn
cut. coffee of lb. iiigheet <|U.llly. W. „,U|no u, у, cLoe!* НіЛіГе who wS. 
h.vr found that "Dearborn'# Diamond with him, e.c.ped to the ehore. It le re- 
JnUlee Coffee." e Idend of the hlghent ported thet he tied lieen drinking. Her- 
gride, of leva and Arabian Mochl, offered "*"! Krr,A '4 «««ultlng .
by Ueerborn A Compeny, of HI.John, N. W‘A d tch M . Th„
H„ Canada. I, une which eep.oi.il, de- ццмп Regent cTHpeln he. .gain appe.M 
etrvee the lommendellon of the phyelcien to ltmperor Prend, Joeeph In favor of 
end the hyglenlat. The writer eeenred e Rnropeen Intervention. The Auetro-Hnn-

garltn foreign mlnleter bee iddreeeeil i 
note to the power» on the lubjeot. In the 

eet circle, here It il regirded that 
Ire iu Hpeln ire hurrying rapidly to- 

obtained In Open market, It le evident ward t gravi crieli, but no feari ere inter- 
thil there crnild 1-е no coll (Irion Careful J*'»*'1 'ï.'f"0""1 01 Uuw"
Іп,«гі,.І1о« »«. m..1. of Draw ..«pi.., th, .у,.,*, on oorpontlon
ЇЙа‘*СІ1 f ! ", J1** l«l wtrrk tor the city of New York have decided

ia;!'T.iti"i".ll.aia™bc йж Ê&vmjgf rATirÆ'.îsrtSB мяя|їїй'«гїй
Juldtee Ctift.," oneffeclnallv demonrirated *.1"1 Z'iLoohIumIH
II. enperlitfll. 11,el no rl.k I. rnn In deeler- . , .V'y1,"u ,wl1,, *lwt*!1 I’’*""! 
ing II, ftghf in he regetded e. trefng unriir- Minhael, alaml June let, irr two

aiJcuèAÆ. sÿjSiKr(ГІЗ&і
aussssceae^s

The (rtealtferi rriflea, whir il freehsttl «ne m,M" 
terllie (lav, in the llllle tup taken af the A dr «ml eh In (he World from lemdmi 
end of the dinner, eaeh have llielr heglenie wyi: The fnorilnlllr of an iIMfli h, an 
не.» ie well ee ll.rlr eon I,real! advinlagee і Аіпегіми fleet upon I lie Cinary life mi. 
Meb Ie • real j'hvri'mi lie In and temeeeae. hie ranee,1 an iineiat feeling Ilf Сіееемгі, 
Ihetinmilr „(Ici., tu . d coffee ilbeeoi.il wlieie eelenrive inlereria in ih* Cirfariee 

read end grind hnlirt, 16 enn,lne(),e lo ife held. Tile Ideerfeed eoir.rinmdenl of 
hllllh, bnl one ehotlid he «ne to Mettle Die flail, Chlonlele lelegritfNlI I liiee 
ihe heri tl ie Hie і Inipeit lo the end, Mdeflijned Ihil the powilHIII, of tneh en 
Рої ІІІІ. feeeon alleiilioii ie dine led to lil.rk її її, no іие.н* dlMumnifd W trail. 
Ifwneirit fk t'irniimny'.Hdlee, Wlileh jnril, raformed iwfwrmi, Indeed, Il le looked 
neelvei the edilofii) endineeniein (il ihe «l*ni titiller m « prolwbllli, then tdher. 
Ameftran hinrnal of tleifSi Arwilein *l*e.
(омппі ni Me»lih Till filling «dfooftet Mellndi Wood,

Slile» lue «frlved «I Nofffdlt, Vi,, fwm 
dllUene, leieol. Dial doling Die leenlil 

il the MHowneenieiil of niiirlege# In riofjn, twefee ніен, ««МІ, тин N«»
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The Vatican has issued an official state-

Don’t Pay Big Prices
Preeer'e Clothing 

quillty or lowneee 
of price. A good pair of pente for fl.ij 
If you went them. Come end era ne or 
Mod for whet you went.

Por your Clothing, 
cannot be beaten In
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FRASER, FRASER 6c CO.
40 and 41 King Straet,

St. John, N. 8.Смалити.

WANTED. All the Reasons
Are «mugi, In fever of eeing

Our
A Chilellea ante le lehe «berge ef e 

Manuferlnrlag Hnriaew eed laveet two 
tkewwad deltereea geed teenrtty. 

P.rminent pi*1 Don eed fair wage.

EMBOSSED
METAL
PLATES
Per Celllegi ead WeillELECTRIC WOOLEN MILL
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